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PUBLISHED WEEKLY
BY THE STUDENTS OF

UNION COLLEGE .. - .. • SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

UNION UNIVERSITY
CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND, D. D., LL.D., ChauceHor
UNION COLLEGE
The college offers the following undergraduate and
graduate courses:
1. Courses leading to the degree of A. B.
CLASSICAL COURSE A.---Greek is required for admission to this course. French and German are included
in addition to the ancient languages.
CLAssrcAL COURSE B.---This course may be pursued
by candidates who satisfy the requirements for admission to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance
and is required for four years.
2.

Course leading to the degree of Ph. B.

LATIN-SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course offers Latin
without Greek, for which is substituted additional
work in modern languages and science.
3.

Course leading to the degree of B. S.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course is based upon the
study of mathematics and the sciences.
4.

Course leading to the degree of B. E.

GENERAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course offers
the foundation of a broad engineering education, comprising mathetnatics, the sciences, the fundamental
principles of the special branches of the profession,
and some training in history, economics and modern
:anguages.
SIX YEAR PH. B.-B. E. COURSE.---This course combines the above four-year engineering course with the
Latin -scientific course.
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.---This differs from
the general engineering course in substituting
special work in sanitary engineering for some of the
general engineering studies.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course is
intended to give a broad and thorough engineering
education, with the special instruction requisite for
electrical engineering.
5.

Courses leading to graduate degrees.

COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. C. E.---This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.
COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF M. E. E.·--This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.

COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE of PH. D.-·- This course
of two years of graduate study requires for adn1ission
the degree of M. E. E. or an equivalent.
For catalogues or other infornation address
F. C. BARNES, Secretary,
Schenectady, N. Y.

A.

R

H R Phone30
'o~l; the Best ~

._.....:z....----Cigar~

DEPARTME:NT OF MEDICINE
ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE---In3truction by lectures, recitations, clinics, laboFatory work, practical
demonstrations and operations.
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent.
Catalogues and circulars containing full inforn1ation,
sent on application to:
WILLIS G. TucKER, M. D., Registrar,
Albany, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
AMASA J. PARKER,
]. NEWTON FIERO,
President.
Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL---This department of the
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol.
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years;
each year is divided into two semesters.
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $110.
For catalogue or other information, address:
}OHN C. WATSON, Registrar,
Abany, N.Y.

St
60
Prescript

L.
Special i~
Cornel

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY
ALBANY COLLEGE OF FHARMACY ---Graded
course of instruction comprising two terms of seven
months each. Fees, $90.00 per term.
For catalogue giving full Information, address:
WILLIAM A. LARKIN, PE. G., Secretary,
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y
" Everything for the College Man except Exams."

GUNNING '14
GUNNING '16

FINE

Briar
L. W. KILLEEN

435 State St. Cor. Jay.

SWEATERS, MACKINAVTS, PENNANTS, BANNERS
PILLOW COVERS
N. Y. Phone 466-J

Mid. Sec. So. College

JOSEPH NUTTALl...
Caterer
Office 442 STATE. STREET
SCHE.NECT ADY, N. Y.
Both 'Phones

(
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A

R•. Zita'
Orchestra
..
8

,

furnished music at Union College
1905, '06, '07, '08, '09, '10, '11, 12.

BEST DANCE MUSIC IN THE WORLD

H. R. Phone 307 ~-~
OnlY the Best S~r.vlC~e.

None Better for Concert

Office and Res. : 167 Hamilton St., Albany.
I

Cigars---Ice Cream---Soda I
I

TOILET ARTICLES

I

FRANK BROS.

St. Regis Pharmacy

Dealers in FINE FOOTWEAR

600 UNION STREET

224 Fifth Avenue
New York City

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded I

LATHAM & YANNEY
i
-FINE GROCERS
i
Special inducements to Fraternity Houses \
Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets \
-

-~-

--

BOTH
'PHONES
------~

-~-

-----~-- ~--

c.

A. WHELAN &
Cigar Stores
301 and 433 State Street

----------

SCHENECfADY'S BEST SHOE STORE FOR MEN

fhe
Just
Wright

co.

Visit the

'

'Drawing Inks
Eternal Writing Ink
Engrossing Ink
Taurine Mucilage
Photo Mounter Paste

I

Vegetable Glue, etc.

Shoe
'

I

Show\

SHOE

Are the Finest and Best Inks
and Adhesives
Emancipate yourself from corrosive

Just

and ill~smelling inks and adhesives
and adopt the Higgins' Inks and

Wright's
Spring
Styles
Ready for your Inspection.

Adhesives. They will be a revelation to you, they are so sweet, clean,
well put up, ancl withal so efficient.

AT DEALERS

CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO.
Manufacturers
Branches Chicago, London

GEISSLER & RY.AN
173 Jay Street

271 Ninth St.

Brooklyn, N.Y.
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KEELER'S BARNEY'S
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
-------EUROPEAN-------

Broadway and Maiden Lane
ALBANY, N. Y
GENTLEMEN ·ONLY
- - - - - - - 250 Rooms - - - - - - LADIES RESTAURANT ATTACHED
.. SPECIAL NEW RATHSKELLER ..
Bowling Alley and Billiard Room
Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms ·

Where
'Everybody
Shops

i.

------

WM. H. KEELER, Prop.;

~---

Annex, 507-509 Broadway

The Policies Issued By The

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company

fjf Students will
find that they
have everything at--

Are conceded by c~inpetitors to ~e superior to all others :

I:

':

i;
'.

TH

BARNEY'S

MAY WE SEND YOU A:SPECIMEN POLICY FOR
YOUR INSPECTION

Van Voast & Leonard

i

i!

Ore:

H. S. BARNEY CO.

Aftern<

80HENE0TADY'8 GREATEST STORE

GENERAL INSURANCE
ILLUMINATING BUILDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Als4

I

We Announce
the season's latest
developments
in refined apparel
for the particular man...... .

AN

Courte<

Clothing - - - Furnishings - - - Hats

[]

CO)

[]

Wells & Caverly
TROY

'S
The Store With Over
LYON
·
100,000 Prescriptions
Sole
Agents

For

HUYLER'·S

Bon
Bons

.

~

HURLEY $5.00
OXFORDS
The best in high-class shoe making-that
is what you get when you buy Hurley
shoes. They get away from that freaky,
high toe fancy styles that you get in the
cheaper makes. They are made plain,
this is what gives them tone and the rich
appearance, that you get in no other make
at this price. If you want the real English Styles, see the Hurley stitch tip,Exclusive with us.

Hurd Boot Shop

olates

273 STATE STREET

Kodaks, Premos and all Photo Supplies
LYONS', Corner State and Centre

~
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'ft Schenectady Clothing Co.
GIBSON & WALTON

i

~!

Spring Clothing

THE TENEYCK
Leading Hotel of
Albany, N. Y.

The diffe:rent-from ..ordinary
patterns. Handsome shepherd
plaids.-neat blue serges ..imported
,Scotch and English woolens in
the New Norfolk Styles.
STE.IN-'BOCH

CLOTHES

,,,,

HI:CKEY -FREEMAN
CLOTHES

Ar~row

FIR£PROOF

-·,----

Orchestral Concerts during dinner and
after the play

Collars
Special $3.~00 Silk Shirts
Snappy Head Gear
New Neckwear Each Week

Afternoon 'Tea on Mezzanine from 4- to6 o'clock
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syract1se, N.Y.
FIREPROOF
Both hotels conducted on
EUROPEAN PLAN
Under direction of

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

AN EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION
Courteous Service
Promp:t Deliveries
Value For Money
Such is our offer to you-not :mere talk. Our
prices enable us to make good; the .. practical tailor
knows it cannot be done for less, and every day brings
us NEW trade recommended by some satisfied customer.
TAILOR
GEORGE A. MANNY
FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

170 JAY ST.

N. Y. 'Phone 2323

Prime meats at right prices
We buy our meats from the best,
nearby farmers and western packers
in such great quantities that we can

underbuy and undersell.

Hence,

the low prices of our meats.

WM. FRIEDMAN
Wholesale and Retail Meat Market
Cor. Centre and Liberty Streets.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

The Newland~Von Ritter
Colllpany
PRINTERS AND BINDERS
Of high-class Publications, Cata-

logues, Booklets, and Fraternity
and Society Printing, Law, Library, Magazine and all kinds of
Book Binding, Loose Leaf Ledgers
and Devices and Special Ruling

The only Job Printing Plant in the city
with a complete bindery equipment

149 Clinton Street
Schenectady, N.Y.
'Phone 2896-J
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Wallace College f1lmishiugs are Brimful of Quality and Smart Style
SHIRTS plain and plaited negligee styles · NECKWEAR, the very newest in bat
with regular or soft ctrffs. Also a full line reversible, open -end and knit effects, 25c'
'BOc and $1.00
'
of flannels, $1.00, $l.SO· and $2:.00
HOSI;ERY '" Onyx," " Shawknit,'' "Nota.
SWEATERS in all colors iRcluding the .
1
f,.
·· ,, ·
seme, , "HO:teproo
, an·_d "p-h.
- .· oen1x,
In all
popular shades of red. By lion and Vreeks, · silk, lisle and cotton, all colors, 25c, :soc, 75c
roll and sailor coUars, $2.49 and ~to $10~00
and $1~00
All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands light
weight underwear carried in stock through the year

The Wallace Co. Schenectady's Distinctive Store
N. C. W ATER.S

VOL. 3(

New Spring Styles in the. nobby
soft hats have just arrived.

463 STATE STREET

After

The Right Tailor at the Right Price

Students are invited to call and
examine my display of woolens' and
have a garment designed to their
personal taste.
Prices that please.

'Phone

1441~]

We carry all the new style cellars
and ties that go well with them.

JOSEPH NUSBAUM
336 STATE ST., GAZETTE BLDG.
GARNET

"The College Photographer"
WH'ITE, 229 State Street
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House,
College Representative

NEAR BARNEY'S

TILLY
THE BARBER
WE ARE THE FAVORED AMONG
THE COLLEGE BOYS
AND SOLICIT YOUR 'TRADE

TILLY

WORFOLKfN.ew

ARROW
COLLAR
HIGH IN 'THE BACK../IND

LOW IN FRONT 2for2Sc

Cluett, Pe~boc~y & Co., Inc., l\1:akers
I

:

..

U1

c "ifl'SiW¥JiW#B!W~M

-·--·
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UN 10N LOSES TO STEVENS
1

After Six Innings of Fine Playing, Team
Goes to Pieces and Stevens
Scores Eight Times.

Some of the men are .g-reen yet, but they are
doing their level best and the s'tudents realize
this and are standing behind the tean1 every
minute. Jenkins pitched splendidly for 1nost
of the game, striking out nine n1en. ''Dave''
Beaver ·was behind the bat and usec111is head
in en1ergencies and sho\ved hitnself thoroughly acquainted \vith the gan1e. Houghton \vas right there \vith stick \YOrk and
poked ont a three-bagg-er \vhile Captain Hutchens found the ba11 for a t\VO-base hit.
It
is hard to try to teB of the indivic1u.al p1aytng. It is sufficient to say that every tnan
on that team was vvorking his head off to play
the best game he knew how and to win for
old Union if possible. \!V e are proud of our
teatn vvhich can lose, as \ve11 as \.vin, like
gcntlen1en.
The sumrnary:

The baseball tea111 left Thursday eveningon the night-boat and arrived in Ne\v York
the next n1orning-. The day \vas fine and
the n1en felt fit and thing-s looked bright for
another victory.
'I'he gan1c started \vith
Jenkins in the box.
This was Jenkins first
'I,arsity gan1e and he pitched like a veteran for
six innings, holding the Stevens team do-vvn
to one run and the score to a tie. The game
started o11t \vith both~-4 _teams playing goocl
baseball and neither tearn scored in the first
inning.
In the second inning, Stevens
scored a run and l_T nion tied the score in the
S1'E\'·E~S
fifth.
A11 this tin1e the gan1e had been
closely played and it seen1ecl as if the teams
were evenly n1atchcd. In the seventh, Jen- Jaeggli, 3b
kins lost his control and the tean1 \Yent to Buc11, ss
pieces. Stevens scored four times in the sev- Bushn1an, cf
enth and four tilnes in the eighth, \vhile Lanc1sde11, 1 b
lT nion added another ta11y 1naking the final Be11off, p
score nine to t\i\ro. The (}arnct 1nen fong·ht it Lenthe, c
out till the finish but they -vveren't accuston1ed Ferris, Tf
t) e:1ch other, and had not played together 1on.~· Johnson, 2b
ennu gl1 to \VOr k to get her like a tean1. \V c fee 1 Carey, lf
t11L'1ost of last year's players as \ve11 as the abTotals
sence of G·icl.cling-s fro1n the second sack.

r. h. po. a. e.
1
0
0
0
0

1
3
2

2

1 2
0 1
2 2
1 11
0

0

1 10
1 0
2 1
1 0

-9

9

...)'""'/

0
2

0
0
2
0
0

4
0

0
3
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

-8
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r. h. 1}(). a. e.

I). Be a \·cr, c
J. Bcayer, 1£
='Jatt1nan, ss.
Ba relay, 2b
I I o u <~- h ton , 1h
Zin1tncr 3b

1
0

0

9

2

0

()

0

()

()

1

1

0

0 3

0

0
5
4
0

1 11
0 0 ()
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 2
0 0 0

0
1

'
Dc\-rev
cf
~ '
llutchens, rf
Jenkins, p
Stnith, p

0

0
0

Totals
Stl'\rens
lT nion

2
0 1 0
()

0
2
2

0

0 0 4 0 4
0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0

Honghto:

Zimtner,
Dewey, <
Hutchen:

Hnmmer

·1

0

0
1
0

-

6 24 14

()

Dennis, con1ing into the g·an1e fo.r tbe first
tin1c, hit the fi1·st ba11 pitched for a ho1ne n
111
scoring three n1en ahead of hin1. 1'hL' hit
\-Yas a Jo,y one strikin.~· in the infie1c1 bnt it
sizz:1cc1 by so fast that the men really C011l<in't
see it. ]'hat hit g·ave I(utg~ers ti1e game·.
{ )ur n1en p1ayec1 a fast g·atne, stc~Hn,~- basl's
vvith th c bo-re a test avidity
but ffi ye erro 1·,_,
....
scattered throt1gh the gan1c O\.ccrbalancec1
much of the brilliant \York.
This gam.e
sho\ved n1ore plainly than the Ste·vens game
that the n1en need practice together and lots
of it before they can expect to p1ay a steady,
fast gan1e. The team is con1posed largely of
111en \Vho c:1re representing the colleg-e in
baseba11 for the first and they ave not yet
thorou,~·hJy at hon1e.
The Beaver t\vins
p1ayed a good g-an1e sho\ving then1.selves able
to hit, run the bases and play their positions
in fine style. N autnan \vas fast at shortstop
and Zimtner played a ~onsistent ,~ra111e at
thircl. Little svectact11ar playing· \Vas done
by the (~arnet nine but they pictyed their
p()s it ions in a steady anc1 consistent n1r111 n L'r.

5
9
2

base hits: Jacg,~·1i, Johnson, Hutchens.
1'hree b~tse hits: L1-nc1s~1c11, I-Ioughton.
Base on balls: (Jf£ Bcl1off, 4; off jenkins, 4;
of£ Sn1ith, 1. Strn(~k out: By Be1loff, 10: by
Jenkins, 9; br Sn1ith, 2.
Passed ba11s:
Bea\·er, 1; Lent he, 1. \\'"iJc1 pitch: Jenkins,
rl'i111l': 2:07. LT111pire: Blig·h.
rr\vO

rfhe

SU1D11larv:

Rutg-ers
Union

Stolen
Dewey 2
2.

Twc

tnan.
nis: 2
ings.
balls:

l
in

E
B:

4:30 p.
7:30 p.

---:o:--H_l.,.ri'C ERS

RUTGERS 7, UNION 3

r. h. po. a.
Leeds, ss.

Home Run With Bases Full Sews Up
the Game for Rutgers .

Stndle, 2b.
. .'-\iken, c.
Irvin ,.._,'
o· 1 b
Se-iler, lf
rl'ahnan, cf
Se henck, rf
Ho\:vlett, 3b
..rennino·s , p
Dennis, p

Satunlay afternoon, the tean1 p1aycc1 Rutgers at N e\Y Bn111S\\Ti ck.
rrhe g-cun e \\·as
p1a~·tx1 'Well but costly c.:rrors by the (~arnct
to.~-L'ther \Vith heavy hittin.~- by tl1e l{utgers
ninl' cost ns the .t~·,une.
Coach l)a,\~son
count{-~c1 on 1Iun1111L'r to rL'pcat his trick of
the \\Tek before ancl pitch his \Yay to vi~tory
Totals
hut, although he pitched consistently for nine
inn in.~·;-;, his support \Yas poor at tin1es anc1
LT J.\:: I() X
he con 1d not o\·ercon1 e this defect. I-I e kno\YS
all tl1c ropes anc1 to see hin1 pitch hin1seJf IJ. Beaver, c
out of the pinches he is so cool that you J. Beaver, 1£
\\'ould think he hac1 not a nerve in 11is ·boc1y. Na11111an, ss
rfhc gan1e \VaS spectacular at tilllCS, especiuJ1y Barela\., 2b
in t 1x· fourth \Y hen the I{ 11 tgl' rs captain,
(~i1 bert, 2b
(.~

0

0
2
0

L'.

1

1

()

1

1

0

1
1

2
1

1
8
() 11
0 1
1 1

1
0

1
0

0
2

0
1

0
0

1

2
1
1
0

0

1
0

()

()

()

3

1
1
0

3
2

1:15 p.

7:30 p.

5:00 p,

()

12:15 p

7 :] 5 p

-7

5

~._,

~I

11

.f

1:15 p

7:30 p

r. h. pt>. a.
1 1 6 3
1
0
0

0

1
1
1
0

1
3
1
1

0
2
()

0

l'.

7:15 1~

()
()

1
)

Sine~

~

()

buted ~
nniyer:
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Houghton, 1b
Zimtner, 3b
Dewey, cf
Hutchens, rf
Hnmmer, p

0
0
1
0
0

0
1
0
1

9
0
3

0
1
0
0

2

HON,OR ~CONSTITUTION AMENDED

2
0

At the coHege meeting- held :Nionday, the
0
1
amendments to the Honor Constitution \vhich
0 0 4 0 had been dra\Yn up br the I-Ionor Court and
..........._
- ' - presented to the student body for ratification
3 6 25 10 5 were ratified as presented, but the last,
Totals
Article II, Section IV, was further amended.
0 0 0 4 2 1 0 0 * 7
Rutg-ers
The change in the p~ edge was n1ade that
1 0 3
0
00
1
0
0
1
Union
a pledge might be had \vhich was satisfacStolen bases: D. Beav-er 2, J. Beaver, tory to every member of of the faculty.
Dewey 2, Hutchens, Irving, Seiler, Dennis Some of the professors refused to recognize
2. Two base hits: D. Beaver, Stud1e, Tal- the former pledge but these say that the new
tnan. Home run: Dennis. Hits: Off Den- one will be satisfactory. All the amendnis: 2 in 5 innings; off Jennings, 3 in 4 inn- ments are to remedy some of the minor deings. Struck out: By Hummer, 5. Base on fects which were alleged to exist in the
balls: By Hummer, 4. Umpire: O'Rourke. forn1er constitution. 1'he amendments follo\v : Article I, Section I amended to read,
---:o:--'' In order to make his exatnination or test
valid, each student sha11, at the end of his
CALENDA'R FOR WEEK
paper, sign the fo11ow·ing· declaration :-~ I
Thursday, :Nlay 1
pledge my 11onor that during this examination I have neither given nor receiv-ed aid,
4:30 p. m. Faculty Meeting.
and that I have reported or \vill report any
7:30 p. m. Fraternity evening.
vio1ation of the Honor System \vhich comes
Friday, May 4
under my notice.'"
1:15 p.m. Y. M. C. A. Cabinet n1eeting-.
Added to Article I, Section II, ''The use of
7:30 p. m. Band Rehearsal
any paper other than that distributed by the
examiner sha11 be considered pritna facie eviSunday, Mav 4

-

5:00 p, m. Y. M. C. A. vesper service.
Speaker: C. B. Connell, State
·Secretary Y. ~1. C. A.
Monday, May 5
12:15 p.m. Meeting of the student body.

7:1 5 p. m. Concordiensis Board meets in
Silliman Hall.
Tuesday, May 6
1:15 p. n1. Y. M. C. A. cabinet n1ceting·.

m. Terrace Council meeting.
7:15 p. 111. Press Club n1eeting.

7:30 p.

dence of fraud. ''
Article I, Section III added to read: '' No
student shall have books or note books on
his desk during the test or examination
unless so s peci:fiecl by the examiner."
Article JI, Section I\r, n1ade Article I I,
Section vT, and Article II, Section I\r added:
'• No student shall leave the room n1ore than
tbree titnes during- a test or examination, nor
for a period longer than ten n1inutes, nor
under any circntnstances shall g·o to his

roon1. "
--:0:,--

--:0:--

Since 1892 John D. Rockefeller has contributed $93,485,000 to American colleges and
nniyersities.

The first events of the interclass track
n1eet ·w111 be run off totnorrow· afternoon on
the college oval.
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The Concordiensis
A Literary and News Weekly Published by

THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEGE
"
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issue and should do our best to make
departn1ent a permanent thing.

thi~

To be snre,

it is at present in the experimental staKe, bn t
it seems that \vith the help of the students,

the alun1ni dcparttnent can be 1nade one of
the fixtures of the Concorcliensis ancl can an-

the part of the graduates.
rrhc Boarc1 ain1S to enlarge this dcpartlnent ancl to give it its proportionate an1onnt
of space in our pag-es if \Ve can be snre of
ohtaining fresh and accurate ahu11ni notes
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friL·nds, comes to youi- ears, yon \i\'Ould 1nake
a note of it and hand it to the alumni editor,

it would heftp in tb·e acco1np1ishing of our
project concerning alumni ne\YS.
l\1:ay \ve
not connt on the undergraduates as well as
the other friends of Union to furnish ns 'vith
this ne\vs. Send it to the alnn1ni t>ditor and
he will see that it finds its vvay to our col11111ns. We aim to make the alumni department a permanent part of our paper.

May

we not count on your aid in bringing this
about?
--~:o:---

HONOR MEN CHOSEN
At the faculty meeting last week, the vro-

yisional stage appointments for Con1n1encen1ent \\Tere made. These appointments becon1e final if those "\tYDO receiye then1 retain
their same relative rank to the end of their
course.
Five seniors fron1 the acadcn1ic
co11rses and five fro1n the cn.cdnecring courses
~HL' chosen.
The appoint1ncnts arc n1ac1e
solL·h· on the basis of scl1olarshir) and these
111L'11 \vho receive then1 are the only ones who
can con1pete for the Blatchford ()ratorical
mec1als.

The men 'vho vvere appointed are: C. S.
Brate, f-l. L. Davenport, H. G. De\vey, N.
X. Iengar, R. F. La Barron, C. T. Male,
Hubert Mann, J. l\1. Rosl1irt, H. "NI. Stoller
anc1 \,..an Renssa1ear Tren1pcr.

---:o:---

TENNIS TEAM DEFEATED
The tennis team opened its scbeclule \Yith
ck·feats at the hands of Lehigh and Rutgers.
The teatn left ThuTsc1a)~ night and p1ayec1
Lehigh Friday afternoon.
\Voods, one of
the regular p1ayers, was unable to go and
Ho\ve11 filled his p]ace \vith good success.
The Lehigh players had been practicing for
weeks and \VOn easily by the score of five to
()ne. The summarY fo11ovdn:

SINGLES
\Vooclall, lTnion, defeated Douglas, Lehio-h
;::-,
' 1-6 ' 7~5. ' 5-9 .
Sheppard) Lehigh, defeated Dickinson,
"LTnion, 12-10, 6-0.
Tartbull, Lehigh. defeated \\T ads\vorth,
·union, 6-2 6-1.
Carpenter, Lehigh,
Union, 6-0, 6-3.

defeated

Ho\Yell,

DOUBLES
Carpenter and Turnbull, Lehigh, defeated
Wads\vorth a.nd \Voodall, Union, 6-3, 6-1.
Sheppard and Douglas, Lehigh, defeated
Dickinson and Howell, Union, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1.
Next morning the team played Rutg-ers
and although beaten again, the men feel that
in the next match, the tables \vill be turned.
Rutgers had to \York hard for every point
bnt finally -won the deciding set.
The stunn1.ary follo\VS:
SINC;LES
Prentiss, Rutgers, defeated Dickinson, ·1
Union, 6-1 , 1-6, 7-5 .
'
Lee, Rutg-ers, defeated \Vads\yorth, lT11ion, t
6-4, 10-8.

Flo\ve11, l'nion, defeated Havens, Rut,Q,~crs,

6-4, 6-2.

'l'horburn ' Ruto·crs
,..., ,
Cnion, 6-2, 10-8.

defeated

\V0()(1al1,

DC)UBLES
Howell and \i\Tadsvvorth, l_Tnion, defeated
Havens and Havens, Rutgers, 6-4, 6-2.
Prentiss and Lee, Rutgers, defeated \Yoocla11 and Dickinson, -cnion, 6-2, 6-2.
---:o:---

ADELPHIC ELECTS OFFICERS
The Acle1phic Debating Society 1net last
Thursday afternoon and elected officers for
co1nin,~· ycaT.
The officers w·ere: Presic1ent,
~I. P. Schaffer '14~ \..,.icc-President, Dona1c1
.A. Coulter '15; Secretary, c;. D ...Aldrich '16:
Treasurer, Raytnoncl S. Blodgett '15,
G. (). Truax '14, ~L P. Schaffer '14 and
R. S. Blodgett '15 \\~ere chosen to represent
the society on the Debating Council next
year. 'fhe society passed a vote of thanks
to Chas. T. l\!Iale '13, ·who, hy \VOTk as president, brought the organization through a
verv successful season.

'
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" LAW IS LAW "

( i\cceptec1 for Etcrary contest)

(Con tinned fron1 last issue.)
first ti1ne in his life he fell into a full appreciation of the sanctity of property and the
fact that the la\v guarantees it.
1'he o1cl 1nan n1oyed slo\vlr to\Yan1s the
door and reste(1 his hand on the door knob.
His eyes auton1atica1lr fixed then1selves on
the gold lettering on the \Yinclo\v.
It boTe
the legend:

C()NRJ\D
Ne\\Tspapcrs
Peri oc1ica1s

.

•'j

'i

..;

.

,,'
•'
•'j

'

.\
'!

J.

E~DRIES

Stationery
Student's Supplies

It \\'as but yesterclay that his narne, J oser1h
Acla1n s, stood on the 'vi ndc)\v to \Ve lcon1e the
gaze of the passerby, ref1ected the o1c1 n1a11.
1\ncl today, he \vas 1n1t ont of the store tlutt
\Yas rightfn11y his o\rn.
He \vas ahnost
c1azec1 by the bitter Teco11ection s tl1e ve1'y
t hougl1t of his present distressing circun1stancL~s hrong·ht hirn.
Fron1 the store 1:te
had a c1ear vie\v of the can1pus, opposite,
\Yith its hoary donni turi es housing the cuilege students \Yho had been the tneans of
his sustenance, as \\'~11 as the sourct: of his
happin~ss.
..A. dan1s 1nanifestecl deep interest in the students ancl took 1\:cen delig-ht
in catering· to their neecl s. He 11ad a rt: 1i .~-
ous trust in 1n11nanity in .~·enera1, and in his
collegiate custcnners in particular.
Th~:se
qualities W'"011 for hin1 the esteen1 of the stndents a11cl he \Yas kno\Yl1 as '' Old ~Ian Hon,,
" ()]c} :\'Ian Honest'' \Yas fond of telles t .
ing· UK~ students of the pro\\Tess of t1K~
colle,~·c '' in the ole len da~·s '' and of boasting
to th~ o1cl '' (;rads '' \Yho stopped in to see
hin1 on 1\h1n1ni day of thL' splendid young-sters \\'11<> \Yere filling their places.
Alas, his relations \\'ith the l'ollege bon.;
\\'ere 11c J\V at an encl.
l\ eyer '"as 11i s ~·up so
bitter. rl'he Cloud that 0\'Cr h U 11.~· hi 111 \VllS
indeed black.
'' H e11o, ()1c1 ::.\Ian I-Ioncst.
I-I ave \·ou

g-ot tny pennants yet?''
ca11ec1 out a Yotee.
\Vas he clrean1ing? Surely, no one \Vas a(1dressing hin1 as the proprietor of the store~
lie lookcc1up and stood gazing into the eyL'S
of Daniel Srnith known a.bout the can1pns as
"' Dnncl:y, '' both for the chc.:erfn1ness of his
disposition and the liberality of his purs~.
'' D.andy '' has been at college for four years
bnt his exact class standing \vas as uncertain
as the exact orbit of a hyperbolic co1nct.
He admitted that he ·was a conspic11ous failure in acquiring scholastic attainments, and
having adtnittecl this, he felt free to discard
his text books in favor of books of less intellectual itnportance; and to bolt his lectures,
in the c1ass roon1, for n1onologues of a n1ore
an1using sort, at the theatre. l-Ie sa\v neither
rhyn1e nor reason in stuc1ying sociology, second-hand fashion fro1n text books; he gained
his kno\v ledge of the social science frmn
'' propinqnate observation '' he boastecl. As
to astronon1y, it W'"as do\vnright foolishness
to study fron1 the celestial 1nap; the
proper tin1e t? study the stars \vas at ni.~·ht,
out in the open, ancl the })lace, fnnn a
speeding n1otor car.
Although he hac1 a
profound respect for the classics, he indul.~·ed in thetn as Hale as the head of the
dcpartn1ent \vould tolerate.
''I don't see
110\Y they are g-oi n.~- to he 1p 111.e n1ake paper
out of tit11ber w·hen I graduate,'' he arg·ned.
'' Dandy,'' ho\vever, \vas naturally bright.
\Vhcn the con(litions of a prob1en1 \Vere explained to hi 111, he \vas q nick to point out to
his fe 11u\\T students~ who sought his aid, the
right road of rea.soning and the correct
n1ethc)(1 to ascertain the ans\ver.
Like all ren1arkable 111en, he had his \Yeak11ess. I say weakness, because be regarded
his independence of text books and faculty,
as sources of know1cc1ge, as his strong points.
If is vveakness, then, \vas his insatiate desire to
kno\\' the la\\'. Indeed, his initial an1bition
\\Tas to beco1ne a 1i1nb of the tree of law, but
his father had a dislike for that profession
equal to his son's liking for it. Fnrthennore
l1e insistec1 that the younger n1an should be
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" The la \V. The 1a\v.'' moaned 1he o1d
ready to carry out his business and sustain
n1an.
his nan1e when he had retired.
Dandy's artnor of a kinc1 disposition \vas
His father could prevent him g-oing to la-\v
school but there vvas nothing to prevent him pierced. He and his \vere ungenerously ac"Ho\Y, no\v, r\c1ams, be careful
fron1 studying law. When there \vere no en- cused.
of \Vhat yon say.
rrhe stnc1ent angrily deo·ao·en1ents
to
be
ke1}t,
''Dandy''
could
be
seen
c.._,
absorbed in his la\v books.
He loved to rnanded that the old n1an point out the unhandle the massive morocco bound volumes reasonableness of the la\v.
' ' JYI y son,'' said Adams, I' you' 11 agree
anc1 took keen delight in hurling a vociferous
bon1bast of legal non1enclature at his less -vvith me \Nhen I tell yon my story. I ag-reed
fortunate fellow students.
'' Dandy '' be- to sell rny stock, key and good \vi11 to Encatne not unfamiliar w·ith the inticacies of the dries for one thousand dollars and had 1ny
hnv, and this consideration earned for him lawyer, Silas Douglas, c1ra\v up the agreethe appelation, "The nig-ht school attorney.'' tnent.''
'' He is an honest and able attorney,'' put
Furthermore he had taken a course in law
with a correspondence school and \vas avvarded in the rudimentary la \\'yer as his profess-ional
a diplorna, engraved in Latin, \vhich con1d op1n1on.
'' Honest he is and able too,'' seconded
bear comparison to the " Dip'' of any institoo.
In
tution in the country.
The framed parch- Adan1s, ''but just a little careless,
the agTeetnent the consideration \vas to be
n1ent \\'"aS the center of attraction in his room;
except on those days ·when a visit fro1n his one thousand dollars, but Silas through diafather \vas ex11ccted, \V hen he \vas as careful bolical carelessness, left off one cipher, and
to conceal it as he \vas to c1isp1ay it on other the mistake \Yas not noticed until a11 concerned signed the papers. Enc1ries took ad()CCaSlOnS.
'· I say, 'C)lcl 1-Ian lloncst','' ca11ed ont the \'"antage of the error and paid n1e only a
1\ccording to equity, he
student a.~-~dn, '' have you ordered those pen- hundred dollars.
nants? I \vant to send then1 to scnne of those o\ves n1e nine hunclrec1 dollars, but Silas says
that the law recognizes no errors and I can
barr~n hunber can1ps of my father's.''
Is not the la\v unreasonable,
"rhe old man looked up \vith a start and clo nothing.
...,,
then a rc1niniscent sn1i1c crept over his pale n1y son;
'' But I don't cotnprehend, he n1i.~·ht have
countenance. " Beg· your pardon, n1y boy,
beg your pardon; but you \vi11 have to get tnade a mistake in a cipher but clic1 not ~Ir.
then1 from Enc1rics. He's boug-ht n1y place." Dong-las insert the words one thousan(l dol''Is that so!" ejacu1ated "Dandy.'' ''The lars spelled out in full, in the proper v1ace?
boys -vvi11 be sorry to have you leaye.
Be- In snch a case any judge could see that there
.
''
sides, they don't <"xact1y·likc Enc1ries.''
It \Yas a c11scrcpancy.
'' That's not all. Silas \\'as eVL'11 careless
then cla\vned upon hiln that the sale of a
bns'ness involved la\v. This \\'"aS a cue for \Y hen I v.,rent to schoo1 \Yith hin1. He wrote
the ·'Night school attorney'' to be.~·in his clc)\yn the sun1 in f1.L?.·nn~s flrst, and as l1e \vas
bo111 bast. " \V c11 I suppose you disposed of about to \vrite the stun in \vorcls, he \\"'"as
it, ca\'"eat c1nptor, at an enhanced tnonetary called to the phone an(1 be con\'"ersed over
the \virc for a fe\Y tninutcs about a proposiconsideration \vith-But t.he learned discourse fell on deaf eaTs. tion \vhich in\'"Oh'"ed a hundred dollars. \Yith
'''Tain't reasonable. 'Tain't reasonable," that particular sun1 on his tnind it \vas cas,~
and per11aps forg-ivable to associate it \\rith
1noanecl the old 1nan.
'· \Vhat isn't reasonable?'' den1andcd the our contract; and he \vrote do\vn one hundn:d dollars instead of one thousand dollars.
college stuc1en t.
I)

,"-!
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Endries read the contract anc1 sa\v the n1is- the nan1e '' Conrad P. Endries '' off the pane
take but kc)11t a straight face. I didn't read and restored the old name, ' ' Joseph
it as I had fn11 confidence in Silas. Endrics Adatns. ''
Enc1rics burned \Yith rage-· so mn1ch so
\vrote nH~ a check for one hundred dollars
He \Va tchec1
and \Ya1kec1 ont of the office \Yith the inc1en- that \vorc1s utter1 v fai1ec1 hhn.
When
turc. I appealed to his sense of equity, bnt the 1)ainter \Vith a treacherous eve.
he regained his speech, the proprietor angrily
he has no sense of justice."
'' It's an too bac1," conso1ec1 the young tnan, demanded, '' \Vhat does this mean?''
'' That should be none of your particular
"bnt that \\ras a n1istake of a 1avvyer, not the
unreasonableness of the 1a\Y. Bnt let's go in concern," the student replied handing him a
Both Aclan1s and Enc1ries
and see Endries, '' he added \Vithout \Vaiting- court order.
gasped -vvith astonishtnent. ''You see, genfor a reply.
'' Say, En dries," threatened the " Night tlemen," added the'' Night school attorney" be
school attorney," ·'if yon don't 1)ay 'Old Man way of explanation. ''the law is reasonable."
Honest' the nine hnndrecl c1o11ars you right- \Vitl1 this prefactory ren1ark, he g-ave full
fully O\VC hin1, I'tn .0.·oin.~- to put hitn in busi- vent to his professional feelings anc1 drifted
ness \vith n1y O\\~n n1o1H.:y, and he \Yi11 run into an over\vheln1ing flo\N of legal terminolog-y. "The .case is sin1ply this, gentlemen.
\rou out of business."
Endries \Yas careful to laug-h for fully t\VO Joseph Adan1s, party of the first part. sold to
tninutes before replying·. "My young fel- Conrad P. Endries, party of the second part,
lo\Y," he said finally, I' yon ·will ha\re to go his store, caveat en1ptor, \vith lzey a11d good
to co11c.~-~ son1e tin1c longer before yon can vd11; including various ap1)urtenances set
beat 111~. I fixec1 \Tonr l()}d ~'ian I [onest' this fortl1 and described in the indenture, for the
tin1c. He agreed not to en tL'r 1n to any kind pec11niary consideration of a 1n1nc1rec1 dollars.
of busine~s, any\\~here, at any tin1e," there- At 1east that \Yas the sun1 vvritten in the conupon Enc1ries again chuckled \Yith gleeful tract,'' he pnt in layn1an's ycrnacular.
'I 'fhe saic1 business," he contin11ec1 resnn1satisfaction.
The -von no·
stnc1cnt 1ookec1 to J-\c1atns in.~- his forensic attitude, ''\VaS sold to said
,._, co11eo·e
(....,
for confinnation.
The old n1an shook his party of the second part, contingent upon
the proviso (involving 1iqnic1atec1 c1amages)
head posit i yc1 y.
'' In ,\~nung;
· ·
. .,
Is it incorpoTatec1 in the that hitherto mentioned party of the first part
.... ,
agree not to resun1e or pursue said business,
ag-rccn1 en t -:
or any other business, or con1tnercial occu" Ves," sighed Adan1s.
The " ~ight school attorney" knitted his pation, for 1nonetary gain at any tin1e or in
bro\YS. I-Ie look~d \Yon·icd, then a gle~un of any 1)1ace. That last clause in tbe instrusatisfaction crept over his face anc1 his count- 11H?11t, g-ent1en7cn. is contrarr to the statute of
li1n itations. It is against the public interest
cnance hec~nne il1un1inatecl.
that a 1nan should be compellec1 to cast
~· (~iY~ 1ne your contract," he' c1en1nnc1ec1
hin1self out from his business or tr~tde. 'I'he
ahnost nrg'ent1y of Adan1s.
The o1c11nan gaye hitn the 1e.o:a1 instru- Proy·iso, gentlcn1en. does not proyicle an\T
nlent \\rhich \Yas the source of a11 his troubles 1in1 itations of time and space and is therefore
and the atnateur attorney hastened a·way \\'tth yoid. 'I'he whole contract is, therefore, totally void, nu11, and inoperative,
That
it, \Vithont saying· a \vorcl.
lie returned in a ycry short titne arn1ec1 court orcler of ] uc1ge Harrison's vvhich I
\Yith a l~.~·a1 c1ocun1ent anc1 accotnpaniec1 by a haye hanc1ec1 you Mr. party of the seccnc1
.
'
"
sign painter. The lalter pht.ced his ladder part, sustatns n1y ·contenttons.
''The la\v is rc::tsonable. The la\v is reabL'forc the \Yinc1o\\r ancl de 1ihera te 1v \\rashec1
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suspicion that the son of the honsehold 'vas a
Union student and had sent horne some of
Gunning's unsurpassab1e banners and blankets.
The action in brief "\vas this: Felix
Featherstone intends to play a litt1e joke on
his \vife and incidentally teach her a lesson.
Uncle John has a prese11Hn1ent that things
win not turn out ·well and in a \vay he is
right for Mrs. Featherstone is a match for
her husband and turns the trick on him.
The joke assumes tren1endous co1nplications
to Felix and gat11ers size and impetus like a
blcc1.
'' L aw 1s
. L aw, " '' Old Man Honest '' re- rolling snO\V ball until fh1:a1ly Felix is properly punished and penitent.
n1inded him.
There were seven characters and to which
ELIOT SAND.
one in particular belongs the spoi1 is a proble1n. To them all is the best and only way
·---:o:--of expressing it. \V1th a natural inclination
DRAMATIC CLUB A SUCCESS
to\vard actresses \Ve are a little partial toward Baker '15 as MTs. Featl1erstone and
Scores a Big Hit With Opening Perfor- Santee '16 as Ethel Grang-er. '' Bake'' ·was
mance at the Mohawk Theatre.
simply in1n1ense \vith his (her) moony eyes
and perfect figure. l-Ie modulated his voice
The Dramatic Club 1nade its annual al)- to a perfect contralto 8;Tic1 appeared at the
pearance 11onc1ay Night, in its production of g-reatest ease in a difficult ro1e. 1V1rs. Featherstone had n1ore than one invitation to dinI' The Sno\;vball,'' at the 1Vlo11a\vk Theatre.
The affair \Yas a huge success and \vas su- ncr at Glenn's that night b11t haughtily disperi or to the club's ~fforts of 1ast :y·ear in the dained all the ''Johnnies'' so that ''Bake"
san1e proportion -vvith the progress of all stopped alone at the '' 'l'\ventieth Century''
enion activities. The audience vvas not as on his \vay up the II ill.
Santee '16 \\·as the ideal of the ba1c1-heac1ec1
large as the manager anticipated, alth.ough
Ethel G-ranger was be\vitc hing and it
the orchestra seats were almost all taken. ro\v.
The night was rainy and it is to hoped that \\ras plain to see that ''Dick '' did not have
this \vas the onlv reason that kent the audi- to '' put on '' n1uch in lo\rer' s role. The pair
cnce frorn being of standing-room-only size. \vorked \vell together and Ethel had only to
E yerybody that ·was there had the best kind throvv the audience one of her \Vinning stares
'\rhen it ca1ne to comof a titne and enjoyed every n1innte.
The and she had them.
audience \vas very appreciative and ,c.~p forting the sorro\v-stricken n1aiden, \vho
p1auded the boys roundly.
The students \\·onlcln't ha\·e rehearsed four n1.onths to be
packed the front ro-vvs and at intervals in Pendergast's place ?
Lc)\ve -,13 played the 1)art of Penelope, the
che~red ancl sang. the good old songs.
T0e
co11ege~ orchest~·a \vas· in . the ·pit under the 111.a~d. He had a sin1ilar part in last year's
..A.t a
eli recti on of C. T. ·:WI ale '13 and rendered a p- · perforn1ancc and \vas rig·ht at hotne.
curtn1n ca11 he 1eanccl on a fe11o\\~· s shoulder
propriate nn1sic.
'\ rrhe Sno\V Ball'' \iVaS a three-act comedy fpr a n1inute before it struck hin1 that
ancl the scene ·was laid in the Featherstone Penelope's actions \Yere not den1ure and
All the \Yo1ne11 had trouble w·ith
House. rrhe drawing roon1 in the act gave 1naidenh~.

snnable, '' tearfully 1noaned the old n1an,
shaking '' Dandy'' by the hand.
''That's not equity," sputtered En dries.
''I intended only that Mr. Adan1s should not
enter business 11ereabouts.''
'I Mr. Endries the lavv is too busy to con:dcler intentions. You have the alternative,
sir, of delivering to Mr. Adams, imn1ediatcly, nine hundred dollars or of absenting
yourself from this place, at once."
I' That's not equity," Endries again mum.-

•
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their \Ya1king. They scen1ed to comprotnise
bet\veen the gait of an antelope and the
gentle tripping of a turtle. If one stops to
yie\v close1 y the a1nble of a tnodern \von1an
and the ten second stride of a '' stude ' '
tnaking quarter-of-eight Chapel, one begins
to sec.. \vhat the tnarried won1an, the debutante and the serving tnaid had to contend
·with.
Don Hutchens '13 had the heavy part as
far as the men "\vere concerned.
He had a
lot to remember and a number of entrances,
all of vvhich he handled in an excellent manner.
The part was a good one but could
easily have been overdone.
Don was equal.
t:o the occasion and kept the audience in
good humor throughout.
George 'Vadsvvorth '14 \vas the original
and perfect '' Uncle ] ohn. '' '' "\Vaddy '' is
funny, any\vay, and given the part of a
crabby, suspicious o1r1 lT ncle, he \Yas nnsur. passable.
I larold Dickinson '13 as Ethel's lover and
o·o- betw'"een , brono·ht out a11 there
bo·eneral
,......,
\vas in the part. '' Dick " has a very easy
tnanner on the stage and tore off son1e original stunts that brought him many laughs.
C. Lo\ve11 '16 as Saunders, the butler, \vas
not on the stage a great deal but n1ade such
an in1pression \vhile he \Vas on that no one
\Yantecl to see him dismissed to make room for
Pene1ope' s best \Vho vvas especially n1uscuJar
about the head and shou1ders.
Dickinson '13 and Woods '15 tnade a neat
hit in their litt1c stunt bet\Yeen the second
and third acts.
rfheir efforts \Vere SO much
appreciated that they had to bring in sotne
spnr-of-the-1nomcnt stuff \Yhieh \vas great.
Their exits w·ere particularly funny and original.
P. X. Reidinger, president of the club and
A. E. Menee1y deser\"'e a lot of credit for the
success of the club. It \vas their efforts that
kept the club together for four long months
anc1 straightened out the n1any difficulties
that arose.
Jnst a \Yord ahont the coach, ~I r. Simon
~

J. Leake.

He has coached the club for two
years and is well li1ced by aH xvho kno\v him.
This year he had an up-hill fight against
ntany disappointn1ents but persisted until he
got the play into shape.
Mr. Leake gave
the n1en a thorough drill in little details and
finishes that ·were so splendidly accomplished
Monday night that perhaps they escaped obsel·vation. The only criticism, if it be one,
is that the play had too fe-vv characters. The
''Studes" would ha-ve liked to have seen more
feUo\vs have parts. Leake preferred a play
\Vi th more characters but '' Snow Ball " vvas
selected because it was the intention of the
club to n1ake quite a number of trips.
It
would have been rather difficult and expensive to carry many more than seven n1en
and so that is \Vhy the parts \Yere limited.
To our 1nincls. he has produced a club that
is a rival of any college Dra1natic Club.
It
is one that cou1cl take the road and gi\TC perfonnances that V\ 0tt1cl bring credit to Union
and be one of her best methods of adyertising.
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Steefel BrosALBANY
It's Rather Remarkable How

Much Variety There can be
in Young Men's Clothes
You'll agree to this if you take a
few moments to look through the
Young Men's Clothes at Steefel's.

And you'll appreciate the advantage of selecting your Spring Suit
from such an assortment.
Every garment of which is guaranteed to give you complete satisaction -. your money back for the
asking

Wher

they,
of chc

a spe4

521 St;

Re:
N.Y. P

Studio,
Opp. I

Established 28 years
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SCHENECTADY•

The Drug Store

, Or any other city can you find '

for College Men

.so

many

standard makes in
one store.

1

HANAN
STETSON
SUREF1T

OF COlJRSE WE ARE ENDEAVORIDNG
to conduct this pharmacy in a manner
that will please all.
However, we can
safely say that the student will find much
here to interest him.
COME IN AND BECOME ACQUArN'fED
Our Fountain is well known for the good
ness of the things which are served there
and it has many friends on the Hill.

Ask the Other Fellow

SMITH & CLUTE

CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS.

CUSTOM TAILORING

Where everybody gets shoes mended while
they wait or will call for and deliver :f:ree
of charge. Rubber soles on tennis shoes
a specialty.

1 CENTRAL ARCADE
Fine Suits $2.(() and up

Quick Shoe Repairing

521 State St.
---·----------

BALL'S
-----

--------

Tel. 1123

------------

-----

----

It's What's wanted

Studie
N. Y. Phone 2131 ~J

Residence
N.Y. Phone 1613-W

makes joy when supplied. Get
it ready now in the

PARSONS' ORCHESTRA
Music furnished 'for all Occasions
Piano and Violin School

i

!'
t

'
I

Studio, 312 State St.
Opp. Edison Hotel

Residence, 19 Lafayette St.
SCHENECTADY:~

Just Across From
. . . Green Gate ...

N. Y.

1

Schenectady
Savings Bank
Cor. State and Clinton

FINK'S
Pharmacy

The CClllege Smoke--... and Drug Shop ...

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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OUR

C'LUE.TT &

VICT·OR
1 •

PARLOR

i·soN.S

One Price Piano Bouse

i

'

STEINWAy

We 'Solicit Your Patronage
You need our Gaarantee

VISIT

508 STATE STREET

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

WEBER
I

. i

''
i

i

AND

PIAN·OLA
PIAN:OS

.,,,

LATEST STYLES

Also

MEN'S

F rench-Shriner-Urner
~·Shoes

$5.50 to $7.50
TAN AND BLACK
BUTTO·N AND LAC2
iiiiii!tff"'iiJ'itrTIJTii~~ Electric Way-

AT

LINDSAY BROS. CO.
311 STATE S"T., CORNE.R WALL ST.
NEW YORK

SCHENECTADY,

------ -------------------------

Fine Furnitare at Popular Prices.

JOHN WAGNER CO.
260-262 State Street

G<~lf

Tennis

Base Ball

Cricket

Basket Ball

At:hletic
Equipment

Standard Quality
There is no qucksand more
unstable than poverty in quality
and we avoid this quicksand by
standard quality.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
25 West 42d Street,

126-130 Nassau Street,
New York

T1eBestWay
The electric grill not only adds ease
to the fun of making fudge or cosiness
to the impromptu luncheon, but it also
teaches the most important lesson in
dornestic science-how to cook in the
easiest, cleanest and least expensive
way.
Anything you wish can be quickly
co()ked by it. You can grill, boil, fry,
toa~t, stew and bake griddle cakes-all
on the dinning room table or on the
little table in your own study.
Manufactured by the

.GE:N·ERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
For sale by the Schenectady Illuminating Company.
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LENS GRINDING A SPECIALTY

-----45 STEPSFROMSTATESTREET·-- - -

0. D. EVELEIGH

16'7 JAY STREET

OPTO,METR:IST

We ·Carry a full line of

Eyes Tested and ·Glasses Fitted
• 426 State Street
Schenectady, N. Y.

'''Class A'' Clothes
Especially designed for
,,,,

COLLEGE MEN
Also a ·complete line of Furnishing
Goods and Hats.

\

'

'

McGOWAN .& HEAPHY

Come in and Browse Around

THE

l

Sterling Art Shop

The Picture
The Frame
The Wal!l Paper
for your room
is here . . ..

WM. A CARY, Prop.
212 State Street

Sdhenectady, N.Y.

HOLTZMANN'S
The Store of Quality
Riding
Breeches

Norfolk
(oats

-Custom ClothesWe have Tailored Clothes

for the Sons of Old Union
for

the past

42 years.

Mr. A. Z. Cary, our de ..

Dinner signer, has done college Evening
Suits
work for the leading col- Clothes
lege trade in thi.s country.

We Invite Your Inspection
Suits $35 to $75

HOLTZMANN'S

THE
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SCHENECTADY'S LEAOING RESTAURANT

vaude

·~------------------:a

Union Boys,

,of

QUI

1 to 3
3 to:5

GLENN'S

The best paper for your correspondence is

422 STATE ST.

CRANES' LINEN LAWN·

Next to WA!li!ING ROOM.

We have it in Club Size, Embossed in
Union Seal, Garnet and Gold
The Miniature Brass Shields Just Ar-rived

The Gleason Book Co.

---

''Th

VENDOME BUU.. DING

PICTURES

S. E. STANES

DEC ORA
T·ING and

and

PICTURE
FRAMING
ART
SUPPLIES
and

No. 7 New "York Central

'.PAPER

Colonnade

. HANGING
HOUSE

I am your nearest shoemaker

; and

SIGN
PAINTING

GOLD
GILDING
New York Telephone

SCHENECrADY, N.Y.
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Y ATE'S BOAT HOUSE
The largest and best equipped
in the state. Excellent Dancing
Hall, ·which can be rented for Private Parties only, in connection
with. house
- - -

29 Front Street

-~--------------·~

Both Phones

Electric
Quick Shoe Repair
Shop
S. SOBELL, Mgr.

All work called for and delivered Free.
603 Liberty Street

N.Y. 'Phone 1270-W

Both l

JOHN B. HAGADORN

Rindfleisch
Parisian
Dye

HATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER
509 STATE STREET (Illuminating Bl'dg.
Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats,

Works.
------

--------

COTRELL & LEONARD

The largest and most complete line of Good Hats, Good Gloves,
Earl & Wilson Shirts, Arrow Shirts, Arrow Collars
Red Man Collars, Dress Ties and Dress
Gloves to be found in the city

and Hoods·
To the American C()lleges and Universities
f ron1 the Atlantic to tbe· Pacifi-c. Class contracts a specialty . .
·· ·

,

$25J

Home 1490
N.Y. Phone-2100 W

--------------------------

REMEMBER
That if you want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or
arranged

Caps, Gowns

1nspe

Hagadorn Special

ALBANY, N. Y.
Makers of

.

(

in

DESIGN

WORK,

grown

in

our own

GREENHOUSES, therefore not old or comission flowers,
then call at the GREENHOUSES 1408 STATE STREET or

..

at the store 699 ALBANY ST.

~

Also competent advice

through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE
by W. Chas. Eger
BOTH PHONES.
No connection \vith store of J. Eger on State St.

~
CL

.

(
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Popluar Prices Prevail at

vaudeville
, f Quality
0

PROCTOR'S

21
Photoplays
·of Interest

•• Theatre ·Beautiful"

7 to 9
9 to 11

4-Cornplete Performances Daily-4
Continuous. Saturday 1 to 11

1 to 3
3 to:5

:· The Manhattan Co.

''T··. he

142 STATE STREET

Students'

Flower

A complete department food store

Shop''

The best in everything for
the table at the lowest
cash prices.

JULIUS EGER
735 State St. ·

Both Phones

Quick - active - service

Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful
inspection.
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from

$25.00 to $30.00.
Dress Clothes $35.00 to $75.00.

J. J. HILLMAN
Designer of Men's ·Clothes

61 7 State Street.
.

I
Only the BEST of every- 1I
thing in Gold, Silver and
Precious Stones.

233 STATE STREET

&MCDONAlD
SCHENECTADY N.Y.

SCHENECTADY

THALMAN
Caterer
238 STATE STREET
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fi CLASS PINS
'.il Visiting

Cards

EST ABUSHED 1872

. 0 WEDDING

and Invitations
~ENGRAVING

and Half Tone

WORK
Photogravure

.-·

1

STATIONER

Comm.encement Invitations, Dance Invitations,

R PHOTO
·

PRINTER

ENGRAVER

'.il Announcements

EXCELLED BY NQNE. •:

E. A. WRIGHT

·Programs, Menus, Fraternity Inserts and Stationery
PHILADELPHIA :

1108 CHESTNUT STREET

Fine
Spec
601·603

(f ra:ming Pictures

IArt Photogravures

ouR
SPECIALTY

lln~erior Decorati~ns
LHigh Grade Paints

Schenectady's Leading

GERLING BROS.

Book-Shop

N.Y. Phone 690-W

134 Jay Street

ENGRAVING

y

UNION BOOK CO., Inc.

HATHAWAY'S

~

25 7 State Street

LIVERY AND SALES STABLES

g;

WM. H. HATHAWAY, Prop.

al

I

I Telephone 146

324-326 So.

I

Ce~tre St.

Schenectady, N. Y.
I

Ask for a Demonstration of

~UNION~

Vacuunt Cleaners

MEN

li~•

E

v

b
y
d
I

Only - Best - Work - Done

Magic Electric
Richinond Electric
Regina Electric
Regina Hand

Clark Witbeck
The Big Hardware Store

BARBOUR
AND
MANICURE

S. G. RITCHIE

Opposite Jay St.

Fellows come down and get
acej:J.ainted with

Wher

·NICKLAS

·BE~~;~_WNE
169 Jay Street

Exclusive Hatter and Toggery
E. & W. Shirts and Collars, F ownes· Gloves
fo:r all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the
Best Canes, Bags and Suit Cases, Everything for the well dressed man.

Orders
celle(

High<
G
Tow1

N.Y.

1878 E. C. HARTLEY

INVESTlGATE

1911

Dealer in

"For good work and Prompt Service"

Fine Groceries and Provisions

The

Special prices made for goods in quantities
to College Fraternity Houses
601·603 UNlON STREET
BOTH PHONES 377

Gasner Laundry
448 State St.

Home Phone 431

N.Y. Phone 1114·

Special Prices on Entire Wash

Which is Right,

UNION STUDENTS

Cook by Gas?
or
Cook with Gas

are invited to open a check
account with us. Accounts of
Clubs, Fraternities and Associtations solicitated.

You can cook your breakfast
WITH gas and cook it BY gas
light. Cook your dinner BY
gas and cook it with day light
all around, and your supper
can be cooked IN gas light
BY gas on a range supplied
WITH gas. We say to cook
by gas or with gas is right as
you thereby save time, worry
dirt, discomfort and some
money.
We know!

THE

SCHENECTADY TRUST CO.
318 and 320 STATE STREET

The Empire Laundry
Walter & Hedden, Props.

Phones 337

21 Jay Street

Raincoats ! !

MOHAWK GAS COMPANY
PHONE 2500

Get your Raincoats at the - When in the market for floral arrangements

Hatcher

I

- Rubber Store

1

FLORIST
Orders rece;-,e every attention afforded by our unex~
celled fac1lities for catering to the most exacting taste

High Grade Caskets and Shower Bouquets a Specialty
GreenhotJses aud Nurseries,
Town of Florida a.nd Hoffman, N. Y.

N. Y. C. Arcade

L. D. Phone 1413
Home 425

State St.

ALLiNG RUBBER CO.
229 STATE ST.
Sporting, Athletic & Rubber Goods

(jOW

Remember This Store Fellows
It's The Store That Sells Clothes
Made by Hart, Schaffner, and Marx
the new Spring Suits are cotning in now and when
you are ready to look you will find us in good shape to
show them to you.
We don't have to say n1uch about Hart, Schaffner
and Marx clothes, for they speak for then1selves, when
you know thern.

•

240·- 244 STATE 5T.

Press of The Newland-Von Ritter Co.
149 Cli.ntcm Street, Schenectady, N.Y
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